TheuncertainfutureofKamilonui
Valley
WhenyouroundthebendwhereHawaiiKai
Driveendsandblinktwice,youleavethesprawling suburbsbehind.It is suddenlyquiet,rural.
Thisis whatyouimaginevast,remoteHawaii
Kaifelt likebackin thedaybeforeHenryKaiser
implemented
hisvisionfor residentialdevelopme~t. Beforedairyfarmsandpiggerieswere

systematicallyreplacedwith roads,housing,
schools,
andbusinesses.
Thisparticular87-acre
section,KamilonuiValley,wasto remainagricultural. It waspartof the plan. Kamilonui
Valley,thelastvestigeof ruralEastHonolulu,
waspartof thepromise.
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RichardandJudyNii haveworkedtheirsixacrelot in KaruilonuiValleysince1969."Turn
left atthecoconuttreeandcheckoutourpoinsettias,"RichardNii grins, "we've got thousandsof themgoing!" R. & S. Nii Nursery
employsfour faruily membersandsix others
fulltime,andtheygroweverykindof greenery
to beautifyyourhomeor landscape
in anycorner of our island. It's hard,rewardingwork.
Richardtells with greatpleasurethe storyof
introducingacity girl to thedelightof herrust
lilikoi right off thevine. Judywouldnottrade
theagriculturallifestylefor anyofficejob and
"can't think of abetterwayto raisekids."
TheNiis arestill youngandtheir children
havesomeinterestin takingoverthe nursery.
Thatisnotthecasefor all thirteenleaseholders
thatmakeuptheKaruilonuiFarmCooperative,
faruilieswhohaveprovidedfruits, vegetables,
andplantsto thelocalmarketfor generations..
Severalwanttoselloutandretire.Theseelderly
farmers- understandably
- want the best
valuefor alifetimeof work.
Enter uber-developerStanfordCarr, who
seeUncertain,page12
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Uncertain
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theintegrityand
presented
aproposaltolandowner
Kamehameha liesarecloseandeachrespects
perspectiveof the others. They canagreeto
SchoolsBishopEstate(KSBE) to paveover
disagree,but ultimatelytheyactasone. KSBE
KamilonuiValley farms andbuild 200 new
claimstotakenoposition;encouraging
thefarmhouses,
with(verbalonly)promisesof atemptersto maketheirowndecisioIJ.
ing cashsettlementandnewhomein thesubThefarmers
arenotin thisalone. EnterLivdivisionfor eachfamily.
ableHawaiiKai Hui,a groupof concerned
citizenspromoting"sensiblegrowth,respectfor the

in KamilonuiValleyandreportsthatatleastfor
nowthewolf hasretreatedfromthedoor.
"ElizabethReillyandtheHui hasexactlythe
right idea,"saysTomYamabe,oneof the oldtime Valleyleaseholders
andformerexecutive
secretaryfor theFarmBureau.Hehasseenthe
transformation
of EastHonolulufromthe very
beginningandbelievesthe balanceenvisioned

Accordingtotheirleaseagreements
with KSBE,

100percentofco-opmembers
mustagreeto sell
theirleaseinterest.Althoughthe mediamade
muchof the split amongthe thirteenfamilies
considering
thisdeal,JudyNii explainsthefami-
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land" who recognizethe farmers'futureultimatelyeffectseveryresidentinHawaiiKai. The
destructionof KamilonuiValleyasan agriculturaloasiswouldmeanincreased
trafficcongestio~, sewageissues,parkinghassles,andthe
irreplaceablelossof a uniqueopenspaceand
watershedthat conhibutessubstantiallyto the
qualityof life in thearea.
Hui presidentElizabethReilly expertlybuilt
aneffectivedefenseandralliedthecommunity
behindthefarmersto stopfurtfierdevelopment.
Councilmember
CharlesDjou pushedaresolutionthroughCityCouncilsupportingagriculture

bytheoriginalplannersshouldbehonored."I am
notagainstdevelopment."
hesays,"butthecommunitymuststandupagainstoverdevelopment,
andnotJustin HawaiiKai,butthroughout
Oahu,
and throughoutthe state." He explainsthat
Hawaii'speculiarsystemofpowerfllllargelandholderscontrollingthefateof thousands
canbe
influencedonly throughstrongpublicopposition. "KamilonuiValleyshouldbeheldin agriculturein perpetuity,"hesays."A well-planned
communitybringsbenefitsto everyone."
Thelargerissueremains,saysReilly. "Any
developernowwouldhaveto changetheUrban
GrowthBoundary[assetupuntil2020intheEast
HonoluluSustainable
Communitiesplan], and
changezoning. Jumpingthroughthosehoops
wouldbealonghaul."TheNii'sseetheadvances
of StanfordCarrasminorcompared
totheuncertainties they face when their lease with
Kamehameha
SchoolsBishopEstatecomesup
for re-negotiation
in 201O.
"The big challengefor the communityis
probably in 2()20," saysJudy Nii, "but the
struggleto preservethe familyfarmis NOw."
Shesaysthattheycannotmakeanydecisions
abouttheir future with the uncertaintyof the
lease're-negotiation
hoveringoverthem. Her
fearis thattheleaserentwillgoupsohighthey
will be forced to move out anywayandget
nothing. Farmersmusthaveinexpensiveland
to survive.Doesthelandownercare?
"Wewanttobelievethatthelandownerrecognizesthatasustainable
communityrequiresbalanceanddiversity,thatthereisvaluefarbeyond
moneyin the naturalbeauty.and livabilityof
HawaiiKai," saysElizabethReilly.
Sheencourages
involvement
anddiligenceon
thepartof all HawaiiKillresidentsto keepthe
pressureon. When you see the manybountiful
Chr.istmasfloraldisplaysthis season,shesays,
remember
thatthepoinsettiascamenotfromMexico
orfTrm,hePhilippines
butfrorryourneighhors
in
Kamilonm
Valley.whose
;;"es buff", prese"ve
protectandbringenjoyment
tv yomown

